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AMUSEMENTS.
» EW NATIONAL THEATER.

TO-SIGHT AT 8. AND SATURDAY" MATINEE AT 2.
The Romantic Actor,

FREDERICK BKTTON.
n

"FOROIVEN."
A Touch of Nature In Four Acta, by

Mr. CLAY GREENE.
"And I t'llnk in the Uvea of mnat women and men.There's a moment wben all would go .mouth and even;If only the dead could find ont whenTo coma back and be fonnven .'

.Ow*» Mihimth.September 10.EZRA F. KEND ALL, In "A PAIR OFKID!*." ae5

LOCDOUN COUNTT FAIR.
LEESBUKO, VA.SEPTEMBER 11. 12, AND 13. 1888,With Running and Hurdle RacesTrains leave Baltimore and Potomac Depot, 0thatr-»t. at 8 and 9 am.; returning, leave Leeeburg at 2and 5 40 p.m.

Round-trip tickets, rood from Monday 10th to Fri¬day 14th. inclusive, aL Children, 50a ae.VOt
l>ROF. SHELDON'S "DANCING ACADEMY MOWI ui»o for the reception of papils MONDAYS, WED-N fcSDAY S. and HATURDAY8. Call or aend for circu¬lar*. 1(X>4 r at. n.w. au23-Bm

|.| ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 3,attiwea Tueeilay*. Thursday« and Setunlaya

are rofal raiment when worn for virtue*a aak
uranJ production of Bartiey Campbell's great play,

THE WHITE SLAVE
The New York caat Entire new and magnificent

eoenery Startling mechanical effects. Rain fall of
raal water. Pnj ufar prices will prevailNext week.EDWIN MAYO.' SILVER AGE." s3-«t

PROF. CALDWELL'S ACADEMY OF DANCING.
(Corner 5th and H at*, n.w .)Will reopen TUESDAY, September 11th. 8 o'clock

r.m. class reunions evory Tueaday and Friday 8 to
11p.m. Proper discretion will be exercised aa to ad-
mtoeiun of peraona to thia Academy For further In¬
formation addreaa JOS. B. CALD* ELL,ea3-l w* 114 C at. n.w.

PROFS. OTNTON AND GREENWtLL'S DANCING
Academy (McCauley's Halli, SOU Pennsylvania

aw. Capital Hill, ia now open for the reception of
acholara Season begiua MONDAY, September 17,1888. ae£laa«
J£OCKVILLE FAIR.

WEDNESDAY. September 5. Athletic 8porta
(For Awateura).

WEDNESDAY. September5, Colt Rac«.
THURSDAY, September 0, Great Stallion Race.
FRIDAY. September 7, 2-year Colt Rtui-

OTUER GOOD RACES EVERY DAT.
FRRCXD, the Caterer, in charge of refreehmenta
aaLSLa
T ESSON.H TO LADIES AND CHILDREN IXIj ROAD RIDING AND hunting by a lady.HORats rRAlkED AND CAREFULLY KXER-

C18KD
on their «<wn Honed, Driving Lea-

aoua OWeii, Hlgh-clast saddle Hones for sale or hire.
Apply to

MB. AND MBS. MIDDLETON,
P itLata of tte Washington Biding Academy, ael-dm

Battue or shiLoh .

Is open daily from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.loth at., twu Uocis aonth of U. a. Trvaanr

K
Traaaury Build-

ael
OCKVLLLK FAIR.

ROCKVTLLE FAIR ROCKVILLE FAIR.

8KPTKMBER 5, 6. 7. SEPTEMBER
RACES EVERY DAT.

GRAND ATHLETIC CONTESTS
(For Amateur*),
SEPTEMBER 5.

Fine display of Live Stork aixl Household Exhibits.Dlninff-rroui and Refreshment Stands In charm ofMr Ft- and. the noted caterer of Waahmirtou. D. C.Round-trip ticketa, including a<lmiaaion to FairUrounito, a I. at K. and O. K K. ufflce. au23-2w
111IfOBII A .

J Special Partina Semi-monthly. Free SleepingCan. Cheap Kate*. Southern Route.Addreaa 1. HAWLEY, General Eaatern Axent. 339Broa«lwajr. Naw York; R. J. Smith. 402 Chestnut at,Philadelpbi'k, or any Baltimore and Ohio Ticket AtfentJs2-wAsOOt

The cycleries. i4oe n. y. ate- T.intw
Bicycles. Trtcyclsa Sociables and Tandems forRest by th* hour, day or week. Tricycles for fivemonths. a.'> per month. apl-'-tim

c

EXCURSIONS, FICNICS. &a
».RU»MUCH THE ORPHANS."

THE PICNIC FOR THE BENEFIT
of the

GERMAN ORPHAN ASYLUM.
at the

WASHINGTON SCHEUTZEN PARK.WILL BE HELD TO-DAY. RAIN OR SHINE.tmnisioii iSCtm 1*

The ex< cknion of the independent iceDR1VKKS far September 4, ia p<jetponed untilTHURSDAY. SEPTi MBER 13. TickeU for the 4thwill be ffood on the 13th. ae4-2t*
V»09ITIVKLY THK LAST DAT OF TBS SEASONX SEPT. «. BAY RIDGE. SEPT. 6.Thia tfelurhtful and popular resort will dose the aaa-son of 1888 with a tmsd

PYTHIAN CELEBRATION
under the auaptroa of

WA^HINGT"N DIVISION No. 1.UNIFORM RANE. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.Havitw aecund the closuiv day at Bay Rldtre, Wsah-imru n Division is 'tetermined to mske it the moat en¬joyable sxcanion ot the seaaon, by adding many novsl-tiea to the mrular attra>'ti<>ua. Ticketa limited, and
a- Id by the | r»uir.ent buaineae bouse*, by members ofthe Division, and at de(>ot on day of exruraiou. Waitfor the irreat cloaiur .lay at Bay Hidirv, Sepu-mber H,lsss leel-4i) CAPI. H.( <JGGINS_
The pohtposed excursion of TdE Wash¬ington PLEASURE CLUB, to Manhall Hall,will take place THURSDAY. September «, 1H88.Steamer W. W Corcoran srill leave 7th at. wharf at6.30 p m.. Munirni at 11 30 j'.iu. Ticketa iaened forautruat M will be iroo.l for thia date. a»l-0t*

Marshall hall
Steau, r W. W. CORC( "RAN will leave at 10 a.BLfor Marshall Hall, reachuur Waehimrton at 4 p. m.SUNDAYSSteamer W. W. CORCoRAN will make two trips toMarshall Hall dnnmr the summer months, leaviiur at10 30a. in. and2.30 p.m., r>achib«r Washington at7 30p.ro.

accommodate thepublic. on IRIDAY. JULY6th. ai.d »ATl l.DAY. JULY 7th. and every Fridayao-1 Saturday thereafter during the aummer montha,the ateaiuer will in ke two tripe to Mar-hall Hall, leav-'laii at 10a iu. and 0.15 p. lu., and reaching the city at4 and lo 30 p. m.
First-class cab-ring in dining room at the QalLl unch, enffe^, milk, buttermilk ice. fruit,ac .oupchedeicur»ioiii-t^ Fare. r> IU 1 tni -J.'tc. JalU-2iu
LIFTUN BEACH.

STEAMER JANE MOSELET.Daily at 10 am., excepting Mondays.
bUNDAYS, TWO STEAMERS^10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

25c. Round-trip.
ly boiuc at 8:45 p.m. Thompson home at 10 30

P-m.

Paaaengers down bv the Thompson wishing a sail tosalt water can return by Muaeiey if they wiab.ati2.3-2w

5C FERRl. i C FERRY.HEW FERRY TO ALEXANDRIA
STEAMER GEO. LAW.

Tsaveadally o l.\ H, 10. 12 am.. 2, 4. B p. n.I eave« Su:i<iay> 8. 10. 12 a m_. 2. 4. 0. 7 p. in.From Mary Waahlngton*s wharf. aolo-toaelft*

J^IVER VIEW FOR 1888.

Waatin*tonlan"s Moat Popular Resort.
Stesmer M ARY W ARHINGTON will leave her wharf

every SUNDAY at 10 a.m. aod 3 p aa., rvtunilngat2
»:.d- p m. Ticketa 25 eenta Every WEDNESDAY
at® 30 am. sharp and 8 30 p. m. aharp. ratornlngat
L and 11pm. 7 k-keto 25 centa Family day at River
>aew every SATURDAY.leavtuf at 10aiu.. ntunung
at 5 p.m. IVketa 10 reuta
Prot Proctor*a Dancing School Reunion everySATURDAY EVENING, leaving at B 30 p.m..retarning

at 11 p. m. Tickets 25 centa Dancing down aud
tack and at the gruonda on ail tnpa except SundayErne Braaa band on Sundays. No objectionable parties
adewed.
For cbartera, *c^ apply to E 8 RANDALLJ&30 steamer Mary M aahmgtoa.

^H<LGJUAL BEACH.
Salt Water Bathiac

ARROWSMITH.
FTCat 7th-atraet wharf 8.45 aak

Tkrtehours at Beech; home9:30p.m.
Celebrated Roller Coaeter.

Acd all the Popular Amuaementa
Gaod Dinner and Lunch ou Steamer and at HoteL

Muaic and Dancing on Steamer.
Faia.founl trtp.50c. Children. 25c ly28-lmA2w

OwingXoThe Remarkable Scv s.-
y or TUB
PALACE KING.Our Fumace trade thia year has nearly doubled.MniPieet coi .atructed. mairat managed. wide»t r»iuUoB: beat ahape. larveat result with aiuallestcons unption. most aubstantial andMOick. »t baaur.HAYMARD k HUTCHINSON,

.
. . 424 Vth atOvcuatotnen are rauiindad that by placing theirorders for sinnsl revairs of furnaces. LATROBES,KaNGKS, he., at this tune, many vsxaUona may beavuKtod aud much mooey saved.

HAVWARD * HUTCHINSON.
_ _ . _ 424 Uth SC.Agents for tutcber*. BoaSon Hard Wax. much aaed forpo"*floors. au:>o-am,lp

Ha D. B
IMPORTER AXD TAILOR.
.rto infon yow tte hi. sum goods

Uii MM«TLVA*ia at

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ornci OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. August^H, 1H8K The Commissioner* of the District of Co¬
lombia hsvintr beretolore riven notice of a proposedwidening uf Columbia road from 19th street extended
to Bounoary utreet. according to a plat or map thereof
l>rt't>are.l by tlie aurreyor and filed In thla office. andthe trustees uf the estate uf George liaty Blake, de-

having objected to eaid route and auggestedaaoUier in lieu thereof. and five discreet, dialuterested

H «e<frente* aud report such one BS they should deem
most fes»]bie and advantageous to the Lhstrict,ana the¦aid fire i<er*ons haviuir reported to the said Commis¬
sioner* s route in conformity to the plat thereof pro-
pared and filed in tbis office, notice la hereby riven
thst said aforesaid highway will be widened accordingto saud plaU aloft-said, aud all persona who hare objec¬tions thereto aud intend to claim damages, are called
ui-on to attend st this office at 1:30 u'clook p. m. on
the ~0th of SEPTEMBhR nest, at which time the

LEY. CHARLfcB W RAYMOND, Commissioner* of
the District ot Columbia.
su29.30.se4.5.11,12L18.19_

NOTICE..THERE WILL BE A MEET-
ilu of the Stockholders of the LIQUIDPURIFYING COMPANY at their Office. 938 F street,Washington. D.C., at 7 p.m.. THURSDAY. September 6,1888. for electing a Board of Directors aud translating

any other business that may come before It.
By order of the Board.

_GEO. O. SCHBOEDER, President.
GEO N. PROPPfc.lt. Asst. Sec. *a^2.85^ep.>-3r

THE WHITNEY CIDER AND VINEGAR
Manufactory. Established^ 1879, Reopenedfor the i

duced; __ _ ..,Vinegar a specialty. Call or addreaa 471 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest. sel-ot
S^^^TfOE RENT-FINE NEW STOKES WITH.Cj&larire plate-glass fronts; with or without
dwellings; modern improvements; full view and near
Pa. ave. See them. 1227 E st. n-W- near 13th at
Jj28-3ni

GROGAN'S INSTALMENT HOUSE,
739 AND 741 7TH ST. N. W.

Cheapest bouse In city to buy your Furnitures Car-
rets, Oil Cloths. Matting*. Baby (ferrisfss. Refrigera¬
tors, Stoves, Ac. Everything in the housefurniahlugline sold on credit aa cheap aa they can be bought else-
wbtnfof ciah.

,WE MAKE AND LAY ALL CARPETS FREE UF
my21 COST.
.^5, W. O. METZEROTT ft CO.. MUSIC

Dealers, have removed from Pennsylvania
ave. to tbelr new building; 1110 F si. n.w., three doors
west of W. B. Mosee ft Sons. Oldest s&d moat exten¬
sive music establishment ui the city. Jy3-3m

Only strictly fine and purefoods pro- I
delivered to all parta of the city. Our Old Cider

GOODS
Revised List.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY

AND INTERIOR DECORATIONS,
AT COST. AND LESS THAN COST. FOR CASH OH

OR BEFORE DELIVERY.
W. B. M08ES ft SON.

Corner 11th and F sts. n.w.,
Washington, D.CL

THE FOLLO #ING ARE A FEW OF THE GOODS
marked at cost, and less than cost.
1HIS LIST WILL BE CHANGED EVERY FEW
DAYS:

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
Parlor Suite, 6 pieces, Sultan Plush, different colon

$45; reduced to 438.
Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, marbleized. Silk Plush, differ

ent colors. 4100; reduced to 475.
Parlor Suite. 5 piecea. mahogany finiahed framea,8Uk

Plush, variety colors, 4110; to 485.
Mahogany Table, 450; reduced to (30.
Imitation Mahogany Cabinet, 445; reduced to 432.
Mahogany Inlaid Desk. 445; reduced to 432.
Mantel Cabinet. 405; reduced to 450.
Table, imitation Mahogany, <18; reduced to 414.
Imitation Mahogany Cheval Glass, 435; reduced to

.27.
Imitation Mahogany Easel. 918; reduced to 413.
Fine Leather-Covered Lounge, 405; reduced to 450.
Crimson Crushed Plush Pillow Couch, (38; reduced

to 422.
Antique Ash 3-piece Chamber Suite, 417; reduced to

41&50.
Olive Wood 3-piece Chamber Suite, 432: reduced to

426.
White and Gold 3-piece Chamber Suite, 452; reduced

to 44a
Chamber Suite. Walnut, 3 pieces, 475; reduced to

g55.
Chamber Suite, 3 pieces. Antique Oak, Bound Glass,

470; to 455.
Mahogany finish. 3-piece Chamber Suite, 495; re¬

duced to 480.
Fine Mahogany 3-pieceChamberSalto,4500; reduced

to 4375.
Antique Oak Chiffonier. 418; reduced to 414.
Natural Cherry Finish Chiffonier, 418; reduced to

.13.
Sideboard, Mahogany Finiahed. 428; reduced to 422Imitation Mahogany 8-foot Extension Table, 413;

reduced to 410.
Walnut 8-foot Extension Table. 418; reduced to 413

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
812 yards beat Ingram Carpet, 75c.; reduced to50c.
550 yards beat Ingrain Carpet, 85a.; reduced to

45c.
209 yards Double Cotton Ingrain Carpet, 46c.; re-

duced to 30c.
38 yards Hemp Carpet. 35c.; reduced to 25c.
52Q yards Cotton Ingrain Carpet, 35c.; reduced to

20c.
000 yards Tapestry Carpet, 41; reduced to 75c.
750 yards Rcxbury Tapeatry Carpet, 90c.; reduced

to 70c.
550 yards Tapestry Carpet. 75c.; reduced to 45c.
050 Body Brussels Carpet, 4L25; reduced to 95c.
Including Blgelow, Lowell and Engliah makes.
7«K) yards Wiltos Velvet Carpet, 41-50; reduced

to 90c.
L350 yards best Moqoette Carpet. 41.50: reduoed

to 41.
1,125 yards Wilton Carpet, 41.75; reduced to 4L10.
241 Kensington Art Carpets, square yard, 41;

reduced to 60c.
450 yards Seamless Fancy Straw Matting, 35c.; re¬

duced to 20c.
42 Hearth Ruga. Smyrna, 43.90; reduoed to 42.00.
200 Mats, Smyrna, 41.50; reduced to 4L
100 Malta. Smyrna, 41; reduced to 65c.
REFRIGERATORS. BABY CARRIAGES. WATER

COOLERS. AND MOSQUITO CANOPIES REDUCED
FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
Furniture Covering Tapeatry. 50c; reduced to 35c.
Furniture Covering Tapeatry, 4L25; reduced to 75c.Furniture Covering Tapestry, 41.75. reduced to 41.Furniture Covering Tapeatry, 41-50: reduoed to

41.18.
Furniture Covering Tapestry, 42.25; reduced to

4L75.
Furniture Covering Tapestry, 43.75; reduced to 42.A proportionate reduction on Cornice Poles and

Trimmings, Window-Shades, Silk Plushes, Ac.
A GREAT RALE OF SILK PLUSH 24-INCH WIDE.TWENTY DIFFERENT SHADES, WORTH 4L25;REDUCED TO 95c.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
Portieres, different colors, 42.50; reduced to 41.75,Portiere*. Turcoman. 44.75. reduced to 42.Portieres. Turcoman. 47.^5. reduced to 43.50.Portieres. Turcoman. #8.50; reduced to 45.Portieres. Turcoman, 411.50; 1 educed to 47.50.Nottingham Lace Curtains, 41-10; reduced to 75c.Nottingham Lace Curtains, 41-25; reduced to 95c.Nottingham Lace Curtains, 42.50; reduced to 41.10.Nottingham Lace Curtains, 43; reduced to41.25.Nottingham I-ace Curtains. 43.50; reduced to 4L75.Nottingham Lace Curtaina. 45; reduced to 43.50.A GREAT REDUCTION IN MADRAS SWISS,TAMBOUR AND IRISH POINT CURTAINS.

TABLE COVERS.
6-4 Velour 47.oO, reduced to 45.6-4 Tapestry 43..>0. reduced to 42.8-4 Velour 412.50, reduced to 4/.50.8-4 Tapestry 44. reduced to 42.50.8-10 Tapeatry 412.75. reduoed to 47.80.8-10 Tapestry 410, reduced to 4a.Piano Covers 4>*. reduced to 45.

^ESTABLISHMENT OPEN UNTIL 6 P. M. FROM
Fifty Thousand Dollars' worth of stock will tomarked in plain figures st cost and leas ~f>*t

W. B. MOSES A SON.
sul5-lm Corner 11th and Fsta. ».w.

It Is Safe To SAY
THAT NEARLY EVERYBODY IN WASHINGTON
REMEMBERS THE "SPECIAL FIRE SALE" OF
LAST FEBRUARY. AT WHICH TIME WE BOLD
OUT OUR HEAVY STOCK ALMOST TO A
MENT.
THIS NECESSITATED OUR PUTTING IN AH

ENTIRELY NEW LINE OF GOODS FOR THE FALL
MADE. AND WE PLACE THEM UPON OURMules on Saturday. September ist.
YOU WILL FIND HERE THEN THE NEWEST
AND BEST THINGS FROM THE NORTHERN
MARKETS. AND JUST FROM THE MAKERS'
HANDS.
ON THAT DAY WE WILL ALSO EXHIBIT THE

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT OP
TROUSERINGS, WHICH WE WILL MAKE UP |
ro ORDER FROM $5 UP.
THESE ABE THE NEWEST AND MOST FASH-

IONABLE STYLES. AND WE THINK THE
VALUE.

au31
F. B. BABNUM ft OO,

Ml PENNSYLVANIA AVE,

Cooking Bk Gab
A full lins of

OAS COOKING STOVES

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To REAL E8TATE AUENT8L

Notice U hereby riven that all propertyowned by me, on Q at. n.w. to withdrawn from mar¬
ket. and all authority to offer the nine for eale tohweby revoked. L. J. BRYANT,*«* 1817 Q at n.w.

badges, and make final arrangements for excursion to
Baltimore Monday, Sept. 10, The old badge* will notbe recognized. By order of Union. JAS. M. BOYCE,Bee. Bee. ae5-3t*

FOUNDRY METHODIST EPISCOPAL¦Ol Church, 14th and Gsts..Week of revival
service. Meetings increasing In Interest THIS
(Wednesday) NIGHT the rtvular prayer-meetingevening; come, expecting large things; and come your¬self and .bring some one with you. Halvatlou songs«e to be sung by all. come, yon are needed. It*

ATTENTION! OHIO REPUBLICANS!
A meeting of the Ohio Republican Associa¬

tion will be held at St. George's Hall. 610 11th at. n.
«., on FRIDAY EVENING next, September 7, at 7o'clock. A luil attendance to rsquested.

J. M. MoGREW, President
se5-3t M. M. HOLLAND, Secretary.

*-^P3»A MEETING OF THE PENNSYLVANIA.vJSr REPUBLICAN ASSOCIATION will be held
at LE DROIT BUILDING this Evening, at 7 p. m.It DANIEL RAMEY. Pint Vloe Preaideut.

THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF HILL
k Johnston has been removed from 738 15th

at. n.w. to 15C3 Pa. avei n.w. adjoining the BankingHouse of KJgga k Co. ae5-3t
CITIZENS INTERESTED IN THE

building of the Georgetown andJTealeytownRailroad are invited to attend a meeting afthe office of
C. H. Fickling. corner or 32d and N ata. n.w. on SAT¬URDAY, September 8, at 8 p.m.

R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,seo-3t JOHN E. BEALL.
THERE WILL BE A PUBLIC MEETING

held by EMPIRE COUNCIL, No. 14, Bona
of Jonadab, on September 6, at 8 p. tn., at Odd Fel¬lows' Hall, 8th at s.e. The beat Jonadab orators will
addreas the meeting. The public are cordially invited
te attend. ae4-2t»

FOB PICKLING.PURE CIDER VINE-
GAR AND SPICES

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,se4-3t 1417 New York ave. and 1122 Conn.ave.
ap- - . THIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE THAT AP-VvS plioation baa been made to iaaue duplicatecertificate for atock of the Perpetual Building Aaaocia-
tlou, Series No. 4. Nos. 1070 to 1125 inclusive and
said duplicate will be issued within three daya from
this date, September 4.1888, if the original be not
produced. [ee4-3t] HENRY DICKSON.

, OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON
THURSDAY. September 6.

EISEMAN BROS.,*e4-2t 7th and E ata.
HAVING ENTIRELY RECOVERED FROM
my late illness and removed to 510 I ST.

N.W.. I Shall be at my office EVERY DAT for conaulta-
tion from 0 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p. m. and 6 to 8 p. tfi.
Telephone call, 724. Very respectfully,ae4-lw^ JAMES W. JOYCE, M. D.

I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRI-
Vv5> val of another importation of Five-Dollar
Truuseerings, and now have about thirty of the moat
attractive patterna evermy pleasure to ahow.
I am aa careful as to the fit and workmanship ofthese aa I am of anything that laavea my establish¬

ments. G. W ARFIELD SIMPSON,
Expert in Trousers.

Two Stores.622 14th st. n.w.
Utli and O ata. n.w. se4-3t

CEMETERY NOTICE..INSTALLMENT
plan. Come snd make your own bargains at

cash prices. at BENNER'S Marble and Granite Works,629 Massachusetts ave. n.w.. near 7th st. se3-6t*
'THE COPARTNERSHIP OF HOWELL,
Murray and Howard expired August 17,1888, uuder terms of the articles oi copartnership.

se3-3t*
DB-,OH* * d^eVi3T.has returned.

se3-2w' Office 912^N. Y. ave. n.w^
NOTICE OF FORMATION OF COPART-

nership. The public are hereby notified that
TilUS. GALLOWAY and THOS. F. GALLOWAY,
formerly of the firm of Galloway ft Co., have eutered
into a copartnership as Carpenters and Buildtg*, uuder
the firm name and atyle of GALLOWAY X SON.
Thanking their friends for the patronsge extended

through them to the old firm they solicit their orders
in the future, promising the same strict attention to
bualneea and aatiafaction aa in the past

THOS. GALLOWAY,THOS. F. GALLOWAY,
aa3-.1t* 910 Pat n.w.

NOTICE.WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY
all kinda of Oyatera, auch aa Norfolka,

ampton bars, Lynn Haven Bays, New York oyatera,
Shrewsbury's. Rockawaya, Maurice Covea, clams, soft
and hard crabs, crab meat delivered free to all parta of
the city. Wholeaale and retail at N. WHITE * CO.**,
821 B at aw. se3-6t

IN COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIRE-
menu of section 2 of the set Incorporating

the Georgetown and Tenallytown Railway Company of
the District of Oolombto, notice ia hereby given that

street, irom9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m., and will
be kept open dally, during the same hours, for a period
of ten daya next ensuing thereafter, nnleaa the whole
capital atock should be sooner subscribed.

O. C. GREEN.
R. H. OOLD8BOROUGH.
W. K. RYAN,
A. E. BATEMAN.
JOHN A. COKE,
N. W. BOWE,
N. W. BURCHELL,

au30-10t Incorporators.
THE (2,000 WORTH OF HOUSEHOLD

GOODS which HOUSE 4 HERRMANN are to
give away aa PRIZES for the correct solution of the
Rt-BUS they have iasued will be distributed st the
NATIONAL RIFLES' ARMORY, on SATURDAY
EVENINO. SEPTEMBER 22. All answers must be
sent to their stores Noa. 921 and 923 7TH ST. N.W.,
before 6 O'CLOCK on the evening of TUESDAY, the
18th of SEPTEMBER, aa on the 19th the judges make
their examination. Please remember that In order to
stand any chance of getting one of the 100 PRIZES
your answer to the REBUS must be ABSOLUTELY
CORRECT in every particular. The articlea com-
priaing theae 100 PRIZES are now on exhibition at
our store, where they will remain until MONDAY,
the 24TH INST. You are invited to call and see
them. HOUSE * HERRMANN,

CASH and CREDIT FURNITURE
AND CARPET HOUSE,

ael-3w 921 and 923 SEVENTH ST. nTw.
"COLUMBIA BUILDING AND SAVING
ASSOCIATION, NO. 1." holda ita Sixth

Monthly Meeting September 6th. In St Joseph's Hall,
cor. 5th snd H ata. n.w., at 8 o'clock p. m. Persons de¬
siring Shares in the above Aaaoclation can still ob¬
tain (at this meeting) the same at (1 per share. This
Association offers the best inducements for Monthly
Saving*, and will pay over 6 per cent per annum on
withdrawal. Information cheerfully given by
FRANCIS MILLER. Prealdent 1025 7th st. n.w.
LEOPOLD WEI*8, Vice-President, 907 Ttbstn.w.
LORENZ K1S8NER, Treasurer. 311 H st n.w.
HENRY JORDAN, Secretary, 1020 7th st. n.w.
Cll AS. A. BRICKWEDDK, 822 9th st n.w,
J W. SCHAEFER. 1020 7th st. n.w.
HERMAN BURKHART, 1013 7th St. n.w.
ADOLPH LEVY. 400 New Jersey ave.
JOHN ENDKRS, 902 7thst n.w.
ADOLPH MILLER. 408 New York ava.
OSCAR H. HERRING. 802 F st n.w.
¦ENRY LUCKEL. 1747 Lst n.w.
JOHN C. WEIDMAN, 420 llthst.n.w. sel-4t

PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

fS«ts t242.768.88Liabilities for dues on atock 202.507.00
Surplus and interest fund 40.201.88

Receipts last month. 925.224.48, Profits,»1,024.50.Increase of surplus, 91.404.87. A Building Associa¬
tion like the "Perpetual" to the best place to put your
savings for the purpose of getting Interest And also
the beat place for borrowing money to buy real aetata
or to build yon a Louse. The attendant expenses are
email; no commlasions; and yon oan do with the debt
whatever auito you beat.pay all of it off at ai
or any portion of it, and leeaen your interact.
We advance S150 to each share, or . 1,050 on seven

shares, for a total monthly payment of 914. 8hares
Kbe taken at any time, and no back dnee to pay.it meeting WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEM¬
BER o. at 615 7th street,

C. C. DUNCANSON. Prea't
LEWIS ABRAHAM, Vlce-Pree't.FRANCIS G. 8AXTON. Treaa.
JOHN COOK. Secretary.

aal-44 818 12th street

and~promptatteution given to all orders.
WE1DMAN * WARN*SON, Bookbinders,aal-0t 420 and 422 11th at n.w.

DR. HAYWARD HAS RESUMED PRAC-
tioe at new Quarters, 12191 at. near Frank¬lin Park, and reapecUulljr offers lito services to thoseafflicted with long-standing diseases which have re¬sisted the usual medical treatment Being the oldestelectric apecialtot in Washington, and numberingamong my patienta some of tbs oast known and moatprominent people in tbe city, to a guarantee not to be

overlooked by those needing electric treatmentCharges reaaoliable. Consultation free. Advice honor¬able and frank. I will tell you lust what 1 oan or can
not do in a vary taw minutes. Honrs 10 te 6. 1 have
no aaatotanta. aal-0t

*-^s» EQUITABLE
^tt>OPEBATfvB BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 F ST.
ASSETS.S898^217.43.

Office hours, from 0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On the first
Wednesday in each mouth the office wlU be open from0 to 8 o'clock pwm. Advancaa will ba made promptly
a*7o*cloek.
Snbacripticaa for aharsa la the 15th issue recsivsd

daily at t&e office of the Aaaoclation. Equitable Build¬
ing. 1003 Fat.

Sharsa are 92.50 pegmonth.
91.000 advanced on each »>»»

Pamphleu explaining the object and advantage* ofthe >saoclattea ate furnished npcc amfcalto
THOMAS SOMESVILLE, Prea't.

J1WX TOT EPSON. Sac'y. >4
UEORO*TOWNo CNTVERhlTY. SCHOOL

1 next atsaion trftbto school will opan WEDNES-KVENINO, October 3d. Orculs£«can be ob-

an0-5w Oorner 0th sodFsta.Sw

ci£So£"nawXlaf

=r"",pT3Wr'
.""istnssiUHMu

Washington Hews and Gossip.
OOTKRMIINT RECBIPTB TO-DAT..ttlMlll IW

nue, $270.4M8; customs. $811.07a
Th« U. a 8. Obsipbb arrived at the New York

yard this morning with Rear-Admiral Luce's flag.
Death of a Natal Omen..The Nary Depart-

ment has received Information of the death thla
morning from apoplexy ot Assistant-Surgeon Chas.
F. Webster on board the U. S. 8. Vermont at the
New York nary-yard.
Lieut. P. L. Crosby has been detached from

Coast surrey steamer oedney and placed on wait-1
lng orders.

Thb amphitritb Docked..The Nary Depart¬
ment hap recelred a letter trom Naval Constructor
Varney stating that the monitor Amphltrite was
docked yesterday morning at the works ot the
Uarlan & Holllngsworth Co., Wilmington, Del.
The vessel's draft of water was 7 feet 5 Inches for¬
ward and 9 feet 6 Inches aft. The two forward
compartments or the water bottom and about one-third ot the third compartment were filled to trimthe ship.
Thb Bond Offerings To-Day aggregated $6,235,-

000 as follows: Registered 4's, $4,000,000, at 128;
registered 4%% $2,000,000, at 106*; and $236,000,at 107.
Natal Academy Candidates..Including alter¬

nates, seventy-six young men recelred permission
to enter the Naval Academy examination. Fifty-
eight have reported. The examination will con¬
tinue all the week.
Minister Denbt Knows Nothing About the Re¬

jected Treaty..The State Department has re¬
ceived a telegram from Mr. Denby, United states
minister to China, in response to an Inquiry fromWashington, to the effect that he has no positiveInformation in regard to the action ot the Chinese
authorities respecting the treaty.
Personal..Prince Henri D'Orleans and P. de

'Bolsay ot Paris, Dr. F. F.'Potter ot Cleveland, D. F.
Raymond ot Cincinnati and J. H. Menge ot New
Orleans, are at the Arlington. Mr. Samuel M.
Bryan is In New York city, attending the conren-
Uon ol the National Telephone Exchange Associa¬
tion. Mr. Bryan Is a member ot the executive
committee. Gen. John C. Fremont is also In NewY6rkcity..Montague Douglas and A. R. Peacock
of New York and Win. C. Carrlck and J. A. Lave of
Philadelphia, are at Wlllard's. col. Remey, the
Judge advocate general ot the Navy, returned this
morning from White Sulphur Springs, Va., wherehe has been spending a few days. J. W. Rlgg of
Boston and A. II. Martin of Denver, are at the St.
James. Mr. Bell, superintendent ot foreignmalls, was in New York last night. C. KUpatrlckof St. Louis, C. J. Wilson ot Denver, Admiral Ain-
men and com. Geo. Brown of the Nary, F. W.
Tourtellotte ot Chicago, R. J. Menetee of Loulsrilie,F. E. Tassln ot New Orleans, W. H. Lucas ot Kan¬
sas city, Jos. W. Kay ot Brooklyn and John W.
Bauy ot Boston, are at the Ebbitl

The Pestilence at Jacksonville.
NINETY-THREE NEW CASES OP YELLOW PETER YES¬
TERDAY.NEWS PROM OTHER INFESTED PLACES.
Theomclal bulletin from Jacksonrllle, received

to-day at the Marine Hospital headquarters,
shows that for the twenty-four hours ending 0 P.
m. yesterday there were 93 new cases and 1 death.
Tliere hare been 338 cases and 37 deaths to date.
A dispatch from Dr. Wall, at Tampa, states that
there have been Beren new cases reported there
within the past two days, tour ot which are post-
tire. Most of tne oases are ot a mild type. Dr.
Murray telegraphs that he has arrived at Tampaand that there is one isolated case at Manatee and
another at palmetto, but that the other river
village are healthy.

SANITARY INSPECTION OP SOUTHERN TRAINS.
The usual Inspection ot trains from the south

were made yesterday by Sanitary Inspector Strat¬
um. One train was more than four hours late,
and consequently was not Inspected. There were
no passengers found on the train ticketed to this
city from the yellow fever districts. A gentleman,his wife and child trom Peasacola, and two gentle¬
men trom Gainesville, held health certificates.
They were on their way to New York.

Society !U
Mr. Ho 8ben Chee, ot the Chinese legation, left

the city yesterday for Balnbtldge, in Lancaster
County, Pa., where be will spend a fortnight.
Mrs. A. s. Worthlngton and children hare re¬

turned to the city from Hamilton, Va., where they
spent the summer months.
Mr. Akabane, of the Japanese legation, is at

Deer Park with Minister and Mrs. Mutsu. Mr.
Akabane intends sailing for Europe In October to
remain in Paris a year.
Paymaster J. W. Jordon, with Mm and Miss

Jordon, are participating In the gayetles at Old
Point comfort.
Miss Kate Berry has left Bar Harbor, and Is now

In New York city.
Mrs. H. C. Yarrow is at Berkeley Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sherman have returned to the

city from Nantucket.
Commodore schley 1b at Jamestown, Canonlcut,

with his family.
Mrs. p. a. cieareland is spending this month In

Vermont.
Mr. s. Jerome TJhl, of Cincinnati, expects to be

here with his family this month to arrange for
permanent residence.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Stewart have returned

trom a month's stay In the Maryland mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. b. H. Warner have returned trom

their trip through Maryland and Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Swain, who have been visiting Mrs.

E. A.Trunnei, returned last Wednesday to their
home in Philadelphia, taking with them their
cousin, Miss Rose Offutt, for aTew weeks' visit.
Mrs. Wm. H. Fletcher and daughter, Maggie,

will return this evening trom a seven weeks' so¬
journ at Seneca Lake and Niagara Falls.

Mrs. L. C. Campbell and the Misses Campbell, of
Rhode Island avenue, have returned, after two
months' visit at Asbury Park and the Springs of
Virginia.
Mrs. Clara Baker Smith has returned from an ex¬

tended visit to California and other points of the
tar West. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kramer will return to-mor-
row.
Mr. st. Jullen Fillette, who was taken quite sick

while visiting Deer Park, has been brought to this
city, and Is now at Garfield Hospital very ill with
typhoid fever. His mother, Mrs. L G. Flilette, is
with him.
Mr. David a Bangs, stenographer, of the Super¬

vising Architect's Ofiloe, Treasury Department,left to-day for several weeks' stay at the HygelaHotel, old Point comfort, Va. Mr. Bangs was ac¬
companied by his wile.

and Left the City.
WM. T. FIZER'B DOUBLE LOT.A SLIGHTLY-TINTED
PENSION CLERK ORB INTO TROUBLE AMD GO!
WEST.
On Friday last Wm. T. Fixer, a colored man and

a $1,400 clerk In the pension Office, handed in his
resignation, and, drawing his pay for the latter
part of the month, disappeared. He told the
other employes In the medical division, where he
was employed, that he was going out west, asthere was a better chance for a man there than Inthis city. Yesterday and the day before the Pen¬sion Office officials discovered why Fixer had sosuddenly acquired a fondness for the West. Firsthis wife appeared, a young mulatto like himself,and told a sad story. She said that she had mar-ried Fixer contrary to her parents' wishes; thatshe had given him $600; that they had two
children, the oldest seven years of age, and thatfor the past three months he had contributed
nothing to her support, and finally gone away,tearing three months' rent unpaid and grocerybills for the same time and not a penny for his
wife. The next day a woman, accompanied byher son, came to the office and they also talkedabout Fixer. They lived in the vicinity of theBaltimore and Ohio depot, and the woman said
that Paul Fixer, as she called him, was engaged tobe married to her daughter. They were consider¬
ably astonished and distressed to team that Fixer
was not only a married man, bat that he was a
negro. They bad thought he was a Spaniard on
account of his light color and straighthair. It seems that Fixer was extremelyliberal with his money and was fond of
treating "the boyt" In that locality. It Is thoughtthat the knowledge of the Inevitable discovery of
his double life is tne cause ot his disappearance.It was said that he had written to his wife trom
Baltimore. Fixer came here from St. Louis, wherehe was employed as a tetter-carrier. He was a
pointed by Secretary Schurx as a messenger

T. "V ".. w. ¦IIWIWSIB WWW, MMdays before he ten the Pension Office, b. -

seen to tear his diploma Into fragments. It is
claimed that he leaves other hearts to mourn hisdeparture. His resignation treat the PensionOffice nas not been accepted as yet, and U is pro-posed to change thepapenU his case to <E£
A Wipe's Surr ronDrroacB..Mary A. Collins,

June 6, 1806, have tow children, and she charms
him February 7,1M6. She states that he has anIncome ot $3.000 trom the liquor buHim^I

and the custody of the¦¦¦IH

JaootoP. Thrift, at Gun*HlU,Va^ and Grade i. Howard^

at THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

LIBRARY BUILDING SCANDAL

Representative St&hlnecker Indignant.

He Demands an Investigation.
POLITICS IN THE SENATE.

Electric fires Besototioiis Go Orer.

Mr. Stewart offend a resolution for the appoint¬
ment ot a select committee to investigate various
matters connected with the execution ot the laws
as to public lands and timber depredations, and
moved its reference to the committee on contin¬
gent expenses. Alter a question by Mr. vest as to
the propriety ot the reference the resolution was
so referred.

THB CHINKS! TUBATT.
Mr. Sherman offered a resolution (which was

adopted) requesting the President to inform the
senate whether the reoent treaty with China and
the amendments adopted by the Senate have been
ratified by the emperor of China. Headded that
from statements made in debate yeetsrday.and the
day before it was manifestly due to tne dignity of
the Senate, and to the regular and orderly
transaction of public affairs, that the Senate
should have thisInformation from the President
In reference to the subject matter before proceed¬
ing further with the CUlneeo bill. He hoped that
tiie resolution would be transmitted to the Presi¬
dent without delay.

NEW CONFERENCE CM TO ABUT SILL.
Mr. Allison presented the conference report on

the army appropriation bill, showing a concur¬
rence in all the amendments except those in refer¬
ence to fortifications, Ac. The report was agreed
to, and a new conference ordered, the conferees
on the part of the Senate being senators Allison,
Plumb and oorman.
The House bill for the relief of the Roman cath¬

olic churches of St. Peters and St. Paul at Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn., was passed (with a verbal amend¬
ment).
THB OVERHEAD WIRE PBRMIT OF THB BCEINQTOM

COMPANY.
Mr. Farwell moved that the resolution hereto¬

fore offered by Mr. Edmunds, directing the revo¬
cation ot the permits tor the erection of overhead
electric wires for the Ecklngton and Soldiers Home
Street Railroad c$n, (and reported back adversele
by the committeeon the District ot Columbia) by
indefinitely postponed.
THB RESOLUTION AGAIN GOBS OYER TILL TO-MORROW.
After the reading of the report (which was

unanimous) and, with the remark by Mr. Call that
Washington was "One of the worst corporatlon-riaden cities in the country," the resolution went
over till to-morrow, at the request ot Mr. Vest,
who said he desired to present some remarks
against the proposed action.L THB JOINT RESOLUTION IN RELATION TO OVERHEAD

WIRES RECOMMITTED.
On motion of Mr. Jones (Ark.) the joint resolu¬

tion heretofore reported from the committee on
the District of Columbia to restrain the erection
and maintenance of electric motive wires in Wash¬
ington and Georgetown was recommitted. In order
that testimony and statements on the subject
may be submitted.
THB BBCENT SUCTION DC LOUISIANA DISCUSSED.
The Senate then proceeded to the consideration

ot the resolution Heretofore offered by Mr. Chand¬
ler In relation to the reoent election in Louisiana;and was addressed by Mr. Pasco, who
said that the miscellaneous undigested mat¬
ter OQllected by Mr. chandler and laid
before the senate did more credit to that senators
industry than to his intellect. While the senior
Sector from New Hampshire was anxious to pro¬vide education for the South, the junior Senator
strove to retire bitterness and ill-will, and to
create fresh antagonism between the two races In
the South who were, for the most part, living to¬
gether in peaceful relations.

House ot BepraenlsUvM.
On motion ot Mr. Bayers (Tex.) the Senate

amendments to the fortifications bill were non-
concurred in and a conference ordered.

Id. BTAHLNECKBR INDIGNANT.
Mr. Stahlnecker (N. V.), rising to a question ot

privilege, sent to the clerk's desk and had read an
article in a newspaper intimating that he was the
member atwhom the resolution of inquiry adoptedyesterday on motion of Mr. Kelley (Pa.) was aimed.
It the resolution, he said, was aimed at him, as
the newspaper statement indicated, be most em¬
phatically denounced Its charges as false in everyparticular. He would not dare to trust himself, in
view ot the place where ne stood, to express him¬
self In the language which was in his mind. His
reputation was well known and guarded at home,and he felt that here he bad the confidence of his
peers. He certainly had no knowledge of why the
article should have been printed or the resolution
offered. It might have been to divert attention
from the pending investigation as to the construc¬
tion ot the new Ubrary building, if so. It cer¬
tainly was a very unkind movement on the partot the proponents of the reeolutlon. He demanded
from the House a speedy and searching Investiga¬tion. He would be perfectly willing to abide bythe result, regardless ot party or personal feeling.[Applause.]

TO 8CPPRES8 INFECTION.
Mr. Toraey (Ala.), from the committee on appro¬

priations, reported a bUl appropriating $200,000 to
suppress infection in the interstate commerce of
the United states. Committee ot whole.
TO UMIT THB JURISDICTION OF CERTAIN COURTS.
In the consideration morning hour, the House

proceeded to the consideration ot the bill to limit
the {Jurisdiction ot United States District and Cir¬
cuit Courts.
After a brief discussion the bill was passed,

[It withdraws jurisdiction from the District and
Circuit courts ot the United States of any suit ot a
civil nature at law or inequity between a corpora¬
tion created under the laws of any state and a
citizen ot any,state In which such corporation, at
the time the cause ot action occurred, may have
been carrying on any business authorized by the
law creatinglt.]

EXCHANGE OF 00DT
Mr. Bland (Ma), under instructions from the

oommlttee on coinage, weights and measures,
called up the bill providing for the exchange of
worn or mutilated sudsldiary coin at coinagevalue for new and unworn coin. Passed.

MR. BBUMK POSTPONES HIS REMARKS.
Mr. Brumm (Pa.) said that he had intended to-1

day to vindicate himself from certain charges
made by his colleague, Mr. Scott Mr. Scott, how¬
ever, had requested him to postpone his remarks
until to-morrow as he (Mr. Scott) expected to
speak on the retaliation nil, and hehad agreed to
do so.

THB RETALIATION BILL TAKEN CP.
Mr. Outhwalte (Ohio) unsuccessfully endeavored

to secure action on the Columbus exposition btil,
and the House resumed consideration of the retail-1ation bUL
Mr. Phelps cheerfully conceded the President the

additional power he asked for, but regretted that
there was no more likelihood that he would use
this power than that he would use the power givenhim eighteen months sga Nobody had suppossdthat the powers granted then were not all that
were necessary until August 23, when the Presi¬
dent went out alone and shot the rocketof his Presidential messsge into theclear and peaceful air. It was so
clear that the Senate chamber was still echoingwith the voices of the Presidential Senators, urg¬ing their fellows to come and buy the rights whichCanada had refused to give. He charged the Presi¬dent with heaping favors on Canadian shippers byland and sea in order that they might competewith their American rivals. The President was
now the president oc the message, not the Preal-
dent of the treaty: he was no longer the governor-general ot e&nada: he was the President of theUnited States, and the past would be forgiven.In the course of his remarks Mr. Phelps referredto the declaration made by Mr. O'Neill, <* Missouri,that the president's message wss

A GOOD CAKPAHW DOCUMENT.
Mr. CNelU."Dont you think It isr
Mr. Phelps."I da And the gentleman tress

Kentucky (Mr. McCreary) said that that i
ought to be kept with the trae-trads 1
Mr. McCieary.I did not any that that ishould stand with the tree-trade message, for Ideny thatthe President has sent to Oongrees anyfree trade message. (Derisive laughter on the re-1nubUcan stde.1
Mr. Phelps said that thegentleman lto the two messiges to which he (Mr. Phelps) hadalluded. The two messeses ought to stand to¬gether as the wpmrse twins ot

policy.

A LABORATORY
F.

Mr. Hatch, ot Missouri,
Lin the House this morning to j

VLS4000
struciton of a laboratory building on Bene
Na Sin connection with the Agricultural ]
The nscesstty tor tl

ito passthe bUl, but Mr.:

Mr.

Senate to-day declaring that the restriction con¬
tained In tbe last District appropriation as to tbe
erection ot overhead electric wires la tbe District
ot Columbia is inoperative as totbe Georgetown and
Tenieytown Hallway Co. Tbe reeoiution u ac¬
companied by a letter from Richard & smith,
repreeeuting tbe Sprague Elecuic Motor oa of
Mew York, In which there Is . protest againstdiscrimination la allowing tbe Bckingtonand Soldiers' Home road to use these
wires, while excluding other companies.The letter also complains that tbe delay caused
by the President's not signing the Georgetown sad
Tenleytown bill.allowing tbe ten days to expire.and other delays, will prevent them from gettingla their wires before tbe prohibition contained in
the appropriation bill goes lnu> effect. Letters are
eaolosed from the Klchmoud Union Passenger Hall¬
way Co. and Wilmington city Hallway Co., statingthat they have not killed either man or beast bytbe use of orerbead wires.

The lesaic Tariff BUL
it a to sa retobted next wiil

Tbe Senate committee on tbe tans has this
morning received Its seoond print of tbs new tariff
bill, excepting the administrative features. It Is
not In bill form sa yet, bat contains, interleaved
with tbe text of tbe bill, tables prepared tor tbe
convenience of members ot tbe subcommittee,
showing in parallel columns tbe rates by tbe
present law, those by the Mills but, aad
those proposed la tbe new bill. Tbe whole
makes a document ot 254 pages. It Is tbe last
print to be made before the measure is laid before
the full committee, which is expected to occur
next week. Members of tbe subcommittee aad
tbe committee clerks and experts are now prepar*lng matter Idr the npott to accompany the bill.
The testimony and statement* made to tbe sub¬
committee, making about fifteen hundred pagva,
are in print, and will De formally submitted to the
full oommlttee with the Mil and report.

Capitol Topics.
SCOUT AT MB. BAMDALL*S ABSENCE.

The House appropiauons oommlttee to-day
passed a resolution expressing regret at the en¬
forced absence ot Mr. Randall, aad hoping tor hie
speedy return. The reoent encosraging reports sa
to his condition gave tbe oommlttee pleasure.

THE AMOUBKMBMT qCBSTlON.
Mr. Oates offered a resolution in the House to¬

day axing the adjournment on tbe 80th ot eeptem-
ber. The resolution was greeted with applause oa
both sides, and there was a call for a vote at once.
Mr. Oates shook his bead at tbe speaker, and tbe
resolution was referred to the committee on ways
and means. There is a very general impressionthat the oommlttee will not report back any reso¬
lution ot adjournment as long as there Is any
probability ot tbe senate proceeding with the
tariff question. One or two, It not all, ot the mem¬bers ot the oommlttee are very much opposed to
any action that would look like crowding the ber¬
ate, and they insist that the proposition to adjournshould come from the other side. At the same
time It Is generally uuaerstood that the Senate
would like it to be just the other way. One thing.
certain la that many Senators and Representatives
are anxious to get home.

NOMINATIONS OONFIBMED.
The Senate has confirmed tbe nominations ot

ThomasMcCunnlffe, ot Colorado, to be Indian agent
for the Southern Vtes; Joseph W. Preston, ot Geor¬
gia, Indian agent ot the Mission Tule Klver
agency, and W. G. Allen, of South Carolina, consul
at Kingston, Jamaloa.

THE GUANO ISLANDS.
Senator Gorman to-day introduced a bill to fur¬

ther suspend for Ave years, from April IS, 1889,
the operation of section 5574 of the Revised Stat¬
utes, which prohibits Americanswhomay discover

Bano islands from selling the product of those
smas to persons not residents ot tbe United

States.

The District Commissioners were at tbe Capitolto-day by appointment with senator Plumb, to
talk over several matters relating to District ap¬
propriations.
Senator Blackburn will to-night address the

Kentucky Democratic Club at their headquarters,004 Pennsylvania avenue.

The Report ea th* Pallew fewer.
a n voluminous, and will bb placed » the

COMMIBSIONEBS' HANDS THIS AfTEUOOK.
The report of the board that has

In the inquiry Into the eaaae ot tbe tall ei
tower of tbe Church of the Covenant wfDbl
this afternoon and placed in tbe baada of tbe
District Commissioners. A final meeting of the
board was beid last night when a further state¬
ment from the architects, Cady ft CXx, waa read.
Tbe report to tbe Commissioners will be quitevoluminous, showing what tbe requirements ot
the specifications were and bow tar they were
disregarded. Tbe specifications, It is stated, will
be shown to be detective in some pointa, and it
will be shown also that the material employed
was detective. Tbe building committee ot the
church, a member of the board said to a Stab re¬
porter to-day, waa blameless la the matter.

Tbs VU1 si Jsmssm C. McGsIra,
The will ot tbe late Jamea c. McGulre waa filed

In tbe Probate Court yesterday. He leavee $1,500
each to the Washington City Orphan Asylum, St.
Joseph's Male Orphan Asylum, St. Vincent's
Female Orphan Asylum, St. Ann's Infant Asylum,
the Little Sisters of the Poor and the Bookbinders
Relief Association. He directs that six months'
wsges be paid each of the employee of his house,
who have been with him two years. To his son,Frederick B. McGulre, be leaves the furnishingsof the two rooms now occupied by him, likeness In
marble, tne silver pitcher, known as the Madison
Pitcher watch and seal, and directs that all ac¬
counts between them shall stand as canceled. To
his son Joseph D. be leaves the farm upon which
he resides, known as "Wilton," in Howard County.Md., and all things pertaining thereto. seven!
keepsakes are also given to him. To tbe Corcoran
Art Gallery is given his portrait by Elliott, and
portraits ot CoL McKinney, W. C. Bryant and
ProL Joseph Henry Huntington. Tbe remainder
of his estate he directs shall be divided into five
equal parts, one share tor each of his five children
or their representatives. In the share ot JosephD.. the value ot tbe farm Is to be counted at
S25.000; be having tbe option to let it go into tbe
general residuum. His sons Frederick B. and
Joseph D. McGulre are named as executor*, with¬
out bond. Tbe will is witnessed by Edward J.
Stellwagen, H. W. Sobon, and W. D. Quinter. Tbe
personal estate is valued atS250,00U

During the twenty-tour hours ending at 1 o'clock
this afternoon deaths were reported to the health
office as follows: Jna Sheehy, white, 75 years;
Wm. W. Curtis, white, 58 years; Johana Doyle,
white, 52 years: Epbralm Davis, white, 44 years;Elsie Gray.whlte,9years; Alice Butler,oolored,
01 years; Horace Bradly, colored, 54 years; Julia
Young, oolored, 50 years; Mary swawther, col¬
ored, 38 years; Willie Sims, oolored, 1 year; Ida
Payton, colored, 3 days; Jessie Va. Thompson, col-
ored, 10 days.
A Win's Burr fob Dtvobce..Mary Underwood

today, by Campbell Carriagtoo, filed a mil for a
divorce from Enoch Underwood. Tbecomplainant
states that she has been a resident of the District
for five years; that defendant's address is Acoo-
keek P. O., Prince George's County, Md; that they
were married la Charles County, Md., February18,1873, and aba charges that defendant, about
two years after tbe marriage, entered upon a life
of dissipation, became violent and cruel toward
her, sold bis real estate, and spent tbe money in
drinking and riotous living. She charges that be,
la 1878, committed adultery with Lucy Jenkins,
colored, near Accokeek, and tbeae actions became
so notorious and disgraceful that four of tbe citi¬
zens formed a committee to take action la refer¬
ence to tbe matter. Sbe further charges that he
maltreated her In the moat brutal manner, for
some four years tailed to support her, and finally
took ber to a bouae ot Ill-tame, teiiam her that
waa ber home, aad when sbe discovered tbe char
acter ol tbe bouse
and leave, which
February 20,1878,
resume ber maiden aame of Carrow.

» be told ber to pack ber thingsM»he dld^ and she charges that on

Ax assignment..Thomas W. Mono and David
Nicholson, trading aa Shomo ft Nicholson, grocers.
328 A street soutbeaat, have made an assignment
for the benefit of their creditors to W. ILAakew
Preference of a debt ot >060, due Pstmriito A.

filed with Register CUgwt t»<Uy. She isavs
Rebecca Caoie 9500, Sarah Sdmuada saoa
Wm. A. Llsber *1,000, and tbe to

Wilia Filed..The will of Sarah A. ]
to

.300), and

sister, Jane Lawrte. The will of tbe late H. dayDouglass, filed to-day, leavea bis aetata to biswife.

Tn Choo*aw Claims Case..In tbe oaaa of Ward
, (tbi
tbe

B. Lamon agt Heary K. McKee (tbe CboctawIma caae), the argument oa the motion of oon-inanta tor the attachmeat

Judge Coat decided that bemat dlacbaige the rule

Zh

to The Star,

JUDGE THURMAN GOES EAST.

More Signers to the Indian Treaty.

THE 8T. CLUB FLATS OASAL.

How fhntris iasossotd All Oliim To It>

TUB BOCKVILLE FA1B.

w will

IpmW DUpstch toTu Irania Itu.
Bocktills, Mo., sept. 5..The annual tslr of the

Agricultural Society or Montgomery county com¬
menced here to-day. Owing to the rainy weather
oi the last tew days the entries of articles have
not bsen ss great as usual. The machinery and
agricultural departments are well represented by

| Jno. A. Baker, F. H. Beiskeli, Jr., * Co., of Wash¬
ington; the F. L. Moore Agricultural Oa, Cropley
Boteier£ crampton, a. L. Dunlap,of West Washing-
ton, and Lyddane, Jones k Co., oi this oouaty. in
the lire stock department there Isa One display, thecharacter of the animals and the numbers exceed¬
ing other exhibitions, in the racing calendar are
some of the most noted trotter* in this section of
the state, and the display of oolu to run at two
y%ars Is the best ever seen here. In the household
department there is 4 rich display, including many
rare articles or woman's handiwork. The display
orplants and flowers is One, and that of fruits and
vegetables is also very creditable. The grounds
are In Brat-class condition, and It is expected tnat
WMnorroW will be s gala day.

VL.ABSTONE IN WALES.
i IhMBrkaaceat tkc Wtetl
lag DM NM Amount W Bsch,

Special Cable Dispatch to The Kvikiku pitu.
London, sept. 6..The people or W rexham, In

spite of the action of a certain number of busy-
bodies among them and the exhortations of the
Times to have nothing to do with the Eisteddfod,
gave a splendid reception to Gladstone yesterday.
He was met at Wrexham station by the mayor
and most of the local notabilities, and rode in
triumphal procession to the vast psviiuon erected
for the Eisteddfod. Both here and at the public
hall, where he delivered a political address, there
were vast gatherings. The accounts of this i
oepUon at the political meeting differ somewhat.
Strange to say, the Timet which sought to mag¬
nify the opposition to Gladstone's double purposein visiting Wrexham, says that not a jarring note
was heard, while the report of Gladstone » chief
organ alleges that Slight hissing was mixed with
the thunders of appiause when he appeared, and
that there was also a slight disturbance in the
back of the hall, but this Is uudersuwd to Lave
been caused by the crowded state of the place,
almost causing suffocation.

THE MEW CHINESE BILI.

Meatere Which la
¦si Pleasing la the Eagltah.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Etenikh Stab.
London. Sept. 5..The Chinese bill is unfavora¬

bly commented on here. The Daily Arte*, com¬
menting on the drastic character ot the measure
and the baste with which it was Introduced, thinks
that the line should be drawn on party waitare at
attempts to make International questions a mere
supplement to the machinery ot the stump. It
thinks U fortunate that behind Congress is the
American public, and it is not surprised to learn
that the proceeding outrages the best sentiment
in the states.

IP OF LONDON.

rails rlaw
Special Cable Dispatch to Tss Kvexlxo 8t»b
London, Sept. 5l.Sir Ihoa. Farrar, chief perma¬

nent official of the board of trade, ridicules the
sugar convention, and remarks the slgniflcsnce of
America holding aloof. We endeavor to show that
the question must be decided by commission what
sugars shall reoslve bounty and the amount ot
bounty, It any. It Is a question the cleverest ex¬
perts nave been hitherto unable to solve, com¬
menting on the fact that the ratification is not to
take place tor two years, be expresses the opinion
that the convention is an electioneering maneuver
ot the government and not intended to lake prac-tlcal effect.
The Standard's silly season sensation breathingdefiance to America, has fallent very flat. The

Star stigmatizes the writer as a journalistic harle¬
quin.
Salisbury has presented to his second son, a

young curate, the lamily living of Bishop UatUeld,worth 110,000 per annum
BAILWit DISASTER KM FRANCE.
Twelve Persons BUM asd Eight la-

Jsretf la a Wreck.
Pasts, Sept. An express train fraai Dijon left

the rails last night while on Its wly to harts,
blocking the road. The Italian night mall train
ran into the disabled train and was wrecked.
Twelve persons were killed and eight injured.

IE VEBBOXT ELECTIONS.

Majority will I

BtntLiNQTON, VT. Sept. 5..Chairman Page, of
the republican slate committee, states that ac¬
cording to his figures the 136 towns from which
returns have been received gave Dillingham31,378, Shurtllff and scattering 13,055. and makes
the republican majority about 17,000. The re¬
maining towns will probably mske the state ma¬
jority 27,000. The prohibition vote is less than
1,000. The 130 towns elect 135 republican and 11
democratic state representatives.

CUBAN HUBBIC1ME,
¦« Vi

Swept Close la]
Err Wssr, Fla., Sept. 5..A hurricane passed to

the westward of this place last night. No dam¬
age has been reported here as yet. The storm
was probably much stronger in Cuba. Bouses
were unrooted In Havana and trees were blown
down In the parks. The storm is sou raging.

I lata Istal.lis.
Pmsscaa, Sept. &.A Canton, Ohio, specialsays: After over four months' Idleness, duringwhich time much misery has ensued, the strikingcoal miners near Snerodsvilis and sallnevllle have

returned to work at the operators' terms. The
strike was caused by the refusal of the operatorsto grant an increase of 6 cents per tod, and 400
miners were affected by the strike, which wss
broken by the last ot the miners returning to work
this morning.
Failure .

jkmo rss uasnmss ¦ a sill roa $2,ooo roa
OOTTON-SBSS OIL.

CaLaa, Ms^ Sept. 5..The arm of Oea a Grady
k Ca, of Eastport, the largest sardine packers In
Maine, have made an assignment to l>r. 3as.Grady
for the benefit ot their creditors. Liabilities about
(30,0001 Grady k ca owe about *20.000 for fac¬
tory supplies, sad to a firm In Kentucky they owe
12,000 lor oottoo-seed oil A Urge number ot per-

i will be thrown out of employ

m, Sept. A.The commissioners
met yesterday and let the contractsof the state

tor state printing. Two years sgo,
notorious combine was organized^the work wsa

torAH Of the -x
.asses aU wen 1st to firms in this city at a very
low figure, save to sixth class, which was awarded
to Oea E. Brsden, of Chlcaga . .

was 1st tar $L36 per ton.

, Sept. &.The ci
United States onUst
made August XI at

Worts, has bero pUMced^ln ^J»edSjooopMinds. "UO°"*

a "¦* Lass arr Mas lATta or

cmcAf^aSeofcfi!.Frank B. MoGuerrln. of I
Lake city, gave an wllMiWi °t hie, skillj

.» -M imiSB W<w«<a a smtflUtM fFOOQ CUCllUUU,

I
-

rmtmuAiv timatx nip.
Bni,

tfce Trail m . krtai
Pi, DrfK.

uatroken Bight* rest, jMpTtnnMi u«h-kept tbe hour «< their departure from Ootoml
to tkntHnt. TIm pr.vai* w of***> °< L**? *ns and vMmi BaBway. bed* VM',r. .Bnrk*. aad n w as attachedto tkf P»iiiwtI«uIi ipKritl, u* |M throughtrala on the ft®mo ivuu read, aad u« paruWWawfcUted along at the rax of 40 oulea aa Eur TheNewark, O.. Adrucatr bad Bulk a random5*552*?* U* P®** might mm i hroutrfe there atv o'clock, and a cnmn of shuadred ormn per¬sons waa on band no aa to be sure n.H to m*-
'uf U"* "*. ***"»<¦ "a* muif.aatafter a few calls for a the train movei oa.

ROW FA*T TIMIt W 4P MAPIbetween WeubcinUf *04 hiuuurv tbe trmlabeing half an hour late, an<l the rear 'car rock.<dUke aa ocean lUaaier. Thirty Bills* was made latwenty-seveB minute*. At Altoona about Mrailroader* wen' waiting tlie arnval ol tbe traiu.wishing for. aad yet, aa tbe? mi.v. hardlj eapect-lUKaivoept4i.il by the Judge, owing U>tbe aaftrbour. Full} 130 men at Dumimh w«Immlite arrival o( the train, but tbe u.lge bad not retawok>\ an<1 lie) tueuwsl tb<nmd«« In greeulug tbe private car. At Altoona word waareceived of a reeeptiou to be t - ,t Harm,burg, aad It became evident tb.it tbe quiet trtutbai had been planned could not be made. Tbe
party In the private car conalAs of Judge AIlea u.Thurman, Allen W. Tburman, Allen <.. lhunnan.jr., Allen o.Km in*. Win. AUea Taylor. vee.
gr aaiuan Hcrlali Wllkina aud rvprewnlsllves *tHie Associate,l I'ress. Tbe judge arwatd break,
fasted heartily MM aflei k» M M k, h.tWug |«Mnla plvaaaiil night.

tub ji'dub Kin* a mm it ataaimrwa.
LiMtrnm, J'a., ttept. U.Aa tbe train drew inta

Harrlsburg the nn»- greeting cauie trout the mea
lu the railroad shops, who bad stepped to ths
doors to wave bandanas and cheer heartily. At
tbe depot between two and three thousand per.
sons crowded up around tbe train, headed by tbe
central Democratic c lub and a band. The eightof the train called out cheers aud the appearanua
of lbe judge aroused touch enthusiasm on beingintroduced aa "tbe next Vice-President' by the
Hon. Hertab Wilklns, Judge Thurman s|<oke sub¬
stantially aa follows:

"1 bare been introduced In tbat way by enough
people to elect the vton-pn-sldem, but whether I
am elected <l<-pood» on whether enough of you vote
for me. I thank you sincerely for tius » arm aud
generous welcome, but 1 cannot make a speech
worthy of your attention beiore the train starts,but 1 cannot decline to say something MM* you
have turned out to welcome nae. We art
In tbe inktat of a presidential campaign,
and we bare before us a candidate lor
president a man. who for three years
aud a half In my ]i4(BeK baa dts. barged the
duues ol tbe on ice wlib a singular ability and pa.
trtotlam. No lair minded man can say Cleveland
has not made a good Frenldeul cheer*). I aut
glad you think aa I do. and 1 hope when the votes
are counted the people w lil have once more placed
their confidence in ulm for the place. 1 csunot
say more now than to once more thank you for
your politeness and hope you will turn out at the
election and vote the rtgbt ticket."
The crowd cheered again heartily and as many

as oould do ao crowded up about the train tnd
shook hands with the Judge, lu shaking, Judge
Thurman showed that he would be lu good sha,*»
lor the meeung at New York, his voice being clear
aud strong. As the train puiiod out tbe band
struck up, tbe crowd cuceredaud waved oaudanaa
and tbe party wus hurtled on it« v» iy Ui Lancaater
where another crowd waa lu waiting.
Pitkmim, Sept. b..Judge Allen U. Tburman

arrived lu tula city this morulug at :i o'clock oa
the Atlautlc < xpreaa, en route to New York. His
special car was darkeued aud the old Koman was
lost In profound slumber. The oach aasohiru-d
trom the Pan Handle track to the fcaSMrn traiu
and whined away nrtetru minutes later without.Hnictlng any special aitehiehi li » .i* douuueM
the (|UlckcHt trip the judge ever made through this
city, but the unseeuuy hour prevented any demon.
straUou whatever.

¦NDUm IIUXIMi T1IC IHtlfl.
laaiailMlsarrv lissll) »s>Tn»lal
al Use t rsw Creek Agaat'i.

6>T. Pail, Mikk., bepu Tbe special OOTTW.

epohdont of the Jionm ITeu al the crow creek
Agency wires that tbe cotuuiidoners had de¬
cided to bold no more councils lore, but al the re.
quest of nog Back, a pr nBlueul chief, another
council was held last evening. Neveral ol the
chiefs who are opposed reiterate what they baia
before staled, declare that they would not sign.
Mr. Cleveland ektilalued the btU, Mating that
those who already have MBMNMB oulaldo
of the proposed new reservation could still hold It
under this act. A number of Indians who art' so
situated were previously opposed, supposing that
tuey would have to abandon their homes, but this
explanation was

rtwicrLT BATiaracToar to this.
When Dog Back arose to addrev. the council
White Uhost aud bis followers quietly left. Dog
Back made a good s|«ocU lor the bill, and al ths
conclusion approached the table and signed. TM
council theu adjourued to the hcudquaners ol the
commissioners, where, in compliance with the re¬
quest ol many Indians who bad already signed.
Judge Wright delivered an address, eloquently
pointing out the advantages o( the land in sev¬
eralty pian and the deslrabilllv of Indians adopt¬
ing the educational aud agricultural methods of
the whites and beootulug citizens ul the tutted
States. The speech has aireugtbcned the friends
of the bill to a wonderful extent, and they are
now actively at work bringing in signers and the
list la rapidly Increasing. The commissioner*
will leave for Lower Brule tomorrow, a paper la
to be left here to receive the ut-uies of all who
wish to sign. The complete success of tbe com-
misaloners here aeomn sasured. 1 here Is also
every reason to believe thai the commissioners
will meet with success at Lower Brule,

CANABA HAM ftO CA

Exclaalvety M

Chicaoo, tsepu a.A special from Ottawa, one,
says: Senator bcott, late secretary of State, said
last night that tbe fuss tbe Dominion government
was making In laying claim to a joint ownership
of the St. Clair Flats canal w as absurd In the ek*
treme, as even if cauadiau territory had been en¬
croached upon la its ooostnictloM. the canal or
channel was built with the consent ol Um i ..nadlaa
government, which not until years Intervened
made any remoustrauce. lu signing the * ashing-
ton treaty of l»71 the Dominion government, he
bays, recognized the right of the I hited states to
concede to Canada tbe use of the St. Clair Flats
Canal, which clearly established the fact thai in
the opinion of tbe Dominion government that
Cnltod States held exclusive jurisdiction ovnr 1L
aud that any use Canada uughl make of the canal
was ouly one of suOrance.

Hnlldojcmg Tetcgraph Operaists.
THS UU SHOHK U0AU OKllKKs in OI'kStlOKS N

LKAVt I'UKIK rKOlkCTIVk IKIOK.
Cuicaoo, sept. U.A local paper says: Tbe tele¬

graph operators alonif the Hue ol the Lake Shorn
aud Michigan Southern Kallroad are in a slate «C
anxiety over a recent order trom the company to
sever their connection with ihe order of kauway
Telegraphers or vacate their positions, li is re¬
ported that the company haa been making prepa¬
rations to accomplish this for the past three
months and has secured men to Oil every vacancy
likely to occur under the order. A mem tier of the
Brotherhood of Telegraphers said tuat if it war true
that such an order was issued the order of Hall¬
way Telegraphers would have to back down, fur it
was not sirong and He constitution prevented any
strike. Tbe men wouid quit tbe union or Mare the
railway service.

larl Trlcgraiili Issspssy.
rrockuoutcs* thviv> to kscark liability foa

its Dksra.

Chicaoo, Sept 5..Two thousand eight hundred
and fifty -nine stockholders in tbe defunct ureat
Westeru Telegraph Co. arr luu-rested in a suit
which was begun in the circuit Court yesterday
In tbe form of a chancery bill, sixty-four pages la
length. The complainants in the suit areM of
tbe 'AK50 stockholders, and toey come into court
to escape stock liability tor the $TMO.OOO at debw
which were round to be owing tbe ureat Western
Telegraph ou when It was wound up by the cir¬
cuit Court In 18?a Tbe complainants say thai U
the court will look Into the facts li will be found
thai they are nol liable for their stock subecrtp-
tions. The docree making them liable for nearly
9400,000 Is asked to be vacated and set aside, on
the ground of Its procurement by the receiver's
frauds.

Judge Tburman and party left Columbus, Ohm,
for New York at M o'clock last night In CoL t k.
Brice's private car attached to the Philadelphia
and New York express on the Panhandle route.
They expect to reach New York at 3 D. in. to-day.
He Is accompanied by his son, Allen w. Tburman:
his grandson, Dee Thurman; cot W. A. Taylor, and
Representative wilklna
The Manone facuon won a victory Hi Norfolk,

?a_ yesterday, in the selectloo of ueorg* a. Mar¬
tin as presidential elector. Ths anU-Mahooa
taction endorsed oenerai oroner for the same
office. In a bolting oonvention held later At ths
regular convention Representative
renominated by aoclamatlon.
Ths republican state uoket was <

moot yesterday by an estimated majority of about
27,000. TBe returns, which aiw compared with
tbaae of 1MM. show large republican galas, esti¬
mated at «.«0Ui while the prohibition vote has
falUMl Off.
The conaectlcat democratic ooavoaOOB at Mr

Haven completed the nomination of a state ticket
yesterday arter Ths stab's report closed auo nutu-
liiaied eie. ;or»-al-iar»'.
Mr. DavidM OoodsU was nominated tor gov¬

ernor by the New llampehlrs republican eoaven-
uon yesterday after Tbs Stab's report tinesa.
tuxty-three members of the t ounty Democracy

or the twenty-third asssmbly district. New York,
have bolted trom that organisation, foMewMw the
example of Uvstr kiader, Judge Andrew Wblta.
The secedsrs wui doubtlsas act with ths I
faction.
Tbe following

made yesterday: Cotorsdo, Horace H

EubUcan; second T
elskeL republican

tnct. oea hues, d
IM, WBL A Munoi

.

Hew York district. Jan. k
republican; am Iowa

XSX*
New York V

aumberof prominent'
i yesterday


